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Local News
Juat one month till Christmas.

See M Hill for fire insurance. Mr. Chas. M. Woodward of

7ZZ St. Joe, Mo., arrived in Nemaha Mon-D- r.

Bourne Ota glaaaes. So. Auburn.

The delichtf ul fall weather still con tuuj Mrs; F. L. Woodward.

tiuuea.

Joe Stillwell camu down from

ha Monday.

good many farmers AniBhed

gathering corn.

I. M. Rupard of Shubert was a

malm vlBltor Thursday.

Dr. J. W. Bourne of Auburn was a

Nemaha viaitor Tuesday

Ed Kuapp has been on tho sick Hat

ior a few dayB, but getting better.

A good 812 go-ca- rt for sale for $10.

Miis. May Baldwin.
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Frank Shubert of Shubert was shak
hands friends Tuessl Honnfl88 aa80ciation

day.

Born to Mr.
Faris, Monday,
daughter.

and Walter N.
Nov. 1004, a flno

Dr. G. M. Andrews came over from

Stella Wednesday evening on profes

slonal business

The rural carriers did not go over

route on Thanksgiving, having
granted a holiday

Misses Nellie and Barbara Parli of

Peru were cuests of Mra. R. 1. Brown
Saturday and Sunday.

21,

Mra.E. Banks went to Humboldt
Monduy to her daughter, Mra. G.

F. Larimore, for awhile.

Mra. J. I. Dreaaler. who has been
visitine relatives at Ericson. Nebr. re"

turned home last Saturday.

Mra. Wm II. Hoover .went to
Wednesday 'She expects to re-

main there moat of the winter.

E. W. Hopkins of Kansas City was

the guest of F. L. Woodward and fam-

ily from Saturday Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Parker came In from Aus

burn Wedneaday to visit a few dayB

with her mother, Mra. J. B. Berger.

Greatly reduced pricea on heating
stovea.

Eb wards & Bradford Lpr. Co.

Miaa Nellie Sanders went to Auburn
Wednesday to visit her cousins, Misses
Roxie and Hazel Parker, for a few
days.

Thanksgiving services were held at
the Christian church at 10:30 a. m.
Thursday. D. M. Sayles preached
the sermon.

Mrs. II. Carae and Miaa Avis went
to Thurman, Iowa, Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs.
Hi S. McCandless.

For Sale. Five hundred good burr
oak postB. AIbo stove wood by the
rick.

F. L. Woodwakd.

For congressman to fill vacancy to
be made by the resignation of Elmer
Burkett, F. L. Woodward of Nemaha
All hands climb on the band wagon.
Nemaha cor. in Granger.

J. F. Halderman of Burchard, Neb.,
state bank examiner, was in Nemaha
Monday and examined into tho condl'
tion of the Bank of Nemaha, He
found everything in first class Bhape,

A landslide ditcned the passenger
train on Tuesday tho same thing has
taken place with prices in hardware
and furniture at

Edwards & Bradford Ldr. Co.

BTJPF ORPINGTON 0HI0KENS for SALE

Pure Buff Orpington chickens, old
and young, for sale at right prices.
Stock scored by Hawes, Pedrick and
Green and nothing below 02 points.
Writethe GazetteSpickard, Mo

Miaa Lizzie O'Harra catno in from

Auburn Tuesday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Scrivener.

',uuj Mrs.

have

been

visit

until

Rev.

Mies lloxio Parker of Auburn was
Oma1 ihecuest of her grandmother, Mra. J.

Mrs.

with

B. Berger, and her cousin MlaB Nellie
Sandera, from Friday untllWodnesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Chans
dler, Monday night, Nov. 14. 1004, a
tine son. And Jim is just as proud of
the little fellow as if he was tho flrat
born.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Crother, Thursday morning, Nov. 24,
1004, a ton pound daughter. As this is
tho flrat daughter they think it is cause
for more than ordinary rojoicing on
Thanksgiving.

An association to be known as the
ing with Nemaha

waa organized at Brock last week. It
is auxiliary to the state holiness assoi
elation. Rev. G. W. Ayors was elected
one of the board of superintendents.

John R. Russell and E. E. Moore
say we got tne price or ootn meir
farms too low in last week's Adverti
ser, air. kusboii goc fiua.ft an acre,
an advance in four years of $3,800.
Mr. Moore got SS2.GQ per acre for his
farm.

Elmer E, Allen is so well pleased
with the adding machine that he re
cently got for the bank that he has
taken the agency for the machine and
is pushing tho sale with his fellow
bankers, and is making a hustling
agent. '

Mrs. William Cnlvm Chilton, jnonos
loguist, gave un entertainment at the
opera bouse Tuesday., night. Mrs.
Chilton is a fine reader and her recitas
tlons pleased the audience. She is cert
tuiuly a talented and cultivated elocu
tionist.

The following ofllcora were elected
by the lodge of Rebekabs at their regt
uiar meeting Wednesday night

Noble Grand Mrs May Gilbert
Vice Grand Miss Dora Clark.
Secretary Miss May Kerker.
Treasurer Mrs Frances Wheeldon.

The ceremony of baptism was pern
formed by Rev. J, W. Sapp, pastor of
the Christian church, last Sunday af-

ternoon, in the small creek in the west
part of town. Mrs. Frank Gillespie,
Miss Gertie Bolejack and Frank Har-
ford were baptized. A large crowd
witnessed the ceremony.

Married at Stella, Nebr., Wednes
day, Nov. 23, 1004, Mr. Guy Chambers
lain and Miss Sarah Frazier. The
bride has lived all her life in Nemaha
being the daughter of Mrs. Julia Fraz-
ier. Her many friends in Nemaha
offer Bincere congratulations and best
wishes for future happiness.

Mrs. Jack Henderson cooked cabbage
for dinner yesterday, and after soma of
tbo cabbage had been eaten, a piece of a
cabbage snake about five inches long
was found. The "And" included the
head and was about as large around as
a tnreaa. it is now on exmuicion at
Dr. Montgomery's office. Stella Press.

We have received cardB announcing
the marriage of Mr. Chas. O. French
of Aubnrn and Miss Sue Lowrey of
of Lincoln, which event took place at
St. Louis Saturday, Nov. 12, 1904. Mr.
and Mrs. French will bo "at home" in
Auburn after Dec. 15. The groom is
county attorney-elec- t of Nemaha coun
ty and a brilliant young attorney, and
we are informed that the bride is a
worthy companion in every reBpect.
May long life, happiness and prosperity
be their portion.

Take tho wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhanoy prop,

Just step in and got our prices on
hardware and furniture.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Go.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Bumbaugh oat
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mahle of Brownville.

Mrs. E. It. Allen of Ottumwa, Iowa,
and Epuraim Cooper of Grand iBlnnd,
Nebr., arrived In Nemaha Wednesday
to spend Thanksgiving with their
brother, I. N. Cooper.

Roy Liebhart, son of

south

W. W. Llobs north and went
broke out with in a I on tho Seoly farm, west and I loottlo free Btore,

mild form a days ago. The bouse tho Bennett and
has been quarantined and it is thought that afternoon wont to where
the will be to tho ouo they will run a ditch across F, E. Al- -

famlly.

through

bridge,

The Christian Sunday Bchool will
give a pie social at theMinick
hall next night. Proceeds
for the Christmas tree. Cake, pie,
sandwiches und hot coffee will be
served. Anyone wishing supper at
half past five o'clock will bo promptly
waited upon. We solicit your aid.
Come bring your dime and oat with us

Governor Mickey this morning issued
a commutation in the case L. T.
Goldberry of Nemaha county and the
prisoner will be set free tomorrow.

The Driaoner was sentenced to the
penitentiary for three years for receiv-

ing Btolen property in 1003. The com
mutation wbb made on tne recom-

mendation of Judge before
whom tho case waa tried. Lincoln
Star.

Last Sunday some of-- J. W. Wolfe's
friendB gave him and bis good wife a
surprise by going in them at their
new home with well filled baskets. A

time was enjoyed by all presn
ent. The editor acknowledges the res
ceipt a box of cake, but regretB very
much that he was not able to be there
in r.nnnn Tho fnllnurinc? tvnro nrPRs,u l""ouu' o I'tmnth "
ent: Mrs Chas Bacon, sMr and Mrs Juul,u'

Solon Mr Mrs Mr. Frank
son. Mr Dr Keeling. Mr We

Mr he
Mrs achool

Mr Mrs Stotts, simply friendly However
Mr Mrs Mr Mrs again.

Mrs J Boyd, Mrs Snow,
Dottio Boyd, Robt Stevenson, Chas
Thompson. Walter Thompson, Bert
Ogg and Harry Baldwin.

passenger train from the north
was wrocKou one
mile north of The train
consisted of a refrigerator car. box car,

mail and smoking
car, one coach. The refrigerator
car jumped the track and was
by the other cars. The track was torn
up, the ties being caught and up
between the box car and baggage car
half way high the car. The
trucks were torn off the refrigerator
car those on tho box car were
twisted around. The brakeman was
standing in the door of the baggage car
and when he saw the refrigerator car
go ou tne tracK ne jumped, roiling
down ten-fo- ot embankment
spraining one leg. No ono else was
injured. wrocking train came down
from Lincoln and got the track cleared
by Wednesday morning. Tuesday aft
ternoon the train from the ran up
to the wrecked train, where
baggage, express, etc., were
transferred and the train then went
west getting to Nemaha
The train got through the next
morning on time.

Brutally
case to for per

sistent and unmerciful torturo has
perbapB never been Joe Golo-bic- k.

of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15

endured insufferable
and nothing me,

though I tried everything known. I
across Electric Bitters, it's

the greatest medicine on earth for
A few bottles of complete-

ly relieved and curod me." Just
for Llvor Kidney Troubles

nnd debility. Only 50c. Sat"
isfactiou guaranteed by
gist.

Tho work of straightening the chau-n- ol

of tho Nemaha river commenced
here Wcdncsnay morning. On
day Mr. Moore of Falls City arrived lu
Nomahu with his big ditching ouU
(it, consisting of big plow man
ufactured especially for this purposo
and twentyfour of bulls. Wed-

nesday morning thoy work
on tho bend," of
Nemaha, cutting a ditch across It. In
tho afternoon they ploughed across tho
Howe bend and another bend farther

Thursday tho
bend Koellng'a

few northwest of
Bracken,

disease conQncd

pumpkin
Saturday

Kelllgar,

splendid

equalled.

palnfrom

Keeling,

commenced

Ion's farm, draining tho lako. It is
quito a sight to soo tho outfit at work.
Forty-eigh- t bulls aro yoked to a big
plow, twelve abreast pulling on
big cable running through a block and
tackle attached to an anchor and from
there running back to tho big plow
whloh cuts a ditch six foot wide
and two feet doep, throwing tho dirt
up both sides. Threo drivers are
between the two strings of cattle,
swinging big whips and at the
top of their voices, calling tho by

name and whipping those that do not
pull. When the boss driver calls out
' All together!" the cattle loan forward
and begin to pull. Tbey aro well
trained. It surprising what a ditch

cut.
We understand tho land owners will

now hire men to dig tho ditch deeper,
with the expectation that when high
water comes it will be wonderful up tho
washed wider and carry oft the
water. The work attracts a crowd.

SCHOOL NOTES
"The lovely men build in days

of strength aro but the reproduction of
the lovely thots that were whispered
in their hearts in days of tender

Cooper, and Jas Steven- - Dressier paid ua a, visit
and Mrs and last week. haven't yet learned

Mrs and Mrs Alltel whether waa making an inspection
McCandless. Mr and A L in the intetosts of the board or
Thompson, and Hiram on a call.

and Wm Ogg, and Wm we would invite him to come
Harger, no R

D

The
xuosaay morning
Brownville.

combination express,
and

followed
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and

a and
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came light that

yearsl
Rheumatism relieved

camo and
that

trouble. it
as

good and
general
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"Lockwood
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about
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about

on
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cattlo

Is

is

surplus

Earle Gilbert,
P

The three rooms gave a joint pro
grfm Wednesday ajternoon tbo
high school room. The room was decs
orated befitting tbo occasion with
fruits of the harvest. A good number
of patrons wbb present and all, pupils,
patrons and teachers seemed to enjoy
a pleasant evening. After tbo exor
cises richool was dismissed till next
Monday. In the meantime the inside
work on the school house will be
finished.

Thanksgiving week is here. Have
we as a school anything to be thankful
for? Now is a good time for a sum-- .

mlng up. Look back over tne year
and count the you haven't done
that ought to have been done and
those you did. How do the lists com

to $mtt.nHl...lUt) lUHUniUI IU1 UUl DUUUUI, uuvu
we been blessed with well be
haved, interested pupils, have we had
kind, conscientious teacners, nave we
a board that has sought and is seeklug
to make our Bcnooi a success, nave we
patrons who have word and deed
shown an interest in our school?
we answer these we should
be able to decide.

Written excuses aro required some
schools when a pupil is or
Tbo object is to check in
tondance and to servo as a medium of
mutual understanding between teacher
and parent. Children are sometimes
tardy when tho knows nothing
about it the teacher turn

worts, wiiou tuo cuiiu uas to
bring a written oxcubo and parent
has to write it child Is to try

be tardy juataa seldom as possible
and parent is going oee that it is'nt
as well. also serves to stop truanoy
If thoro Is any. No
tho matter will use to
write an excuse if is
to offer.

7

Night was Hor Terror. ,

"I would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. (Jhaa. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Iud , "and could hardly got any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I vnlkod a block I would cough
frightfully und Bpit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00

of Dr. King'a New Discovery
wholly ourod mo, and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to euro CoughB, La Grippe
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
roublos. Prico 50c and $1.00. Trial

smallpox nt drug

of

on

of

passengers,

o'clock,

yoko

Robbed the Crave
A startling inoidont 1b narrated by

JohnOllvor ofPhlladolphla, as follows
"I was in an awful condition, My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tonguo coated, pain continually in back
and sides, growing weak-
er day by day. Threo physicians hud

mo up. Then I was advised to
take Electric Bitters; to my great joy
,tho first bottlo a doolded im-

provement. 1 continued their uao for
weeks, and am now a wollman

I know .thoy robbed the grave of
another victim." No onp should fail
to try them, Only guaranteed.at
Heeling's drug storo.

Working Night and Day.
Tho busiest and mightiest little thing

that was made is Dr. King's Now
Llfo Pills. Those pills change weak-
ness into Btrengtb, listlessness
energy, bralnsfag into mental power.

next spring They're in building

things

in

things

parent

parent

Colds,

bealtb. uuly 2Qo por
Keeliog's drug

box. Sold by

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - - Nebraska

PETER KERKER.
Ooalor la

MEATS
Highest market prico for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, oto,

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS'
IiAW, IIEAIj JESTJVTK, COIifcKCTION.S

Ofllaes over Ponlollloe Building, at
Frauk Ncul's old stand,

AUBURN, NBURASKA.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable
2T2MAHA,NEBR,

pare? Do you find anything in that in conneotion with Livory
1. m O r Attn ndliAftl l n ii I V
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good,

by
If

questions
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thinks pupil was kept to do

going
to

to
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who gives
consideration zef

there excuse

bottles

no appetite,

given

made

three

50c,

into

storo.

paid

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Orotlier
In tho

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealerjln

the out WllldlTliHS 3110 PUMpS,
Bomo

tho
the

any

ever

Tanks, Pipes,fetc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEEC

Phone calls answered promptly.

NEdIAIIA, NEBR,


